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Council Okays 
$1,664 Project 
For City Streets 

&esolullons were adopted (It 
the city council meeting Monday 
nl,hI to receive bids at the next 
eouncll meeting Aug. 6 on mac
adam surfacing for tjlree streets 
and a sidewalk project Involving 
three other streets. 

The proposl¥1 stree surfacing, 
which will cost an estimated 
'7,884.55, Is for the following 
atreets: 

Marcy st. from Kirkwood to 
Highland ave.; Ginter ave. from 
Marcy to H<$r.rell sis. and Howell 
at. from Ginter to Kirkwood aves. 

Aceordlnr to elfy Enlineer 
Fred Garilke, the sidewalks 
Ih •• ld ellSt lbout $2,'724. 

Sidewalk construction is plan
ned for the following streets: 

North side of Jefferson st., from 
Johnson to Dodge sts.; east side 
of fourth ave., from Court st. to 
the high school parking lot; west 
side of Dearborn st., from Center 
to Muscatine aves. and the east 
side of Center' st., from lot 10, 
block 7 to Ronalds st. 

A public hearing was held in 
connection with the council's sur
facing and sidewalk plans and 
only one objection was voiced 
to the 81dewalk construction pro
gram on Dearborn st. 

The other seven property 
owners were In favor of the plan, 
however, and the resolution was 
PiSSed. 

Other bUllness at the council 
lIedlnl Involved transferrlnf a 
credit of S16,802.67 from the Ben
loa It. brldn project to the City 
,.,11 brldre appropriation fund 
,., repairIJ to the brldfe. 

Gartzke reported tha t repairs to 
the bridge were three-fourths 
rompleted. 

Anti-Negro Handbills 
Circulate in Cicero 
Alter Violence Ends 

CHICAGO ItPI - The court bases 
of 117 persons arrested In vio
\eil(e at a Cicero apartment buUd
Ing were continued Monday while 
lnll-Negro handbills were circu
lated among them within a few 
feet of the magistrate's bench. 

The defendante, mostiy teen
I,en, were telsed durlnr dlsor
'er, In tire luburb last week after 
I Nerro family sourht to move 
1110 the apartment hOllse. 

The handbills, which bore the 
name of the White Circlt' League 
of America, were distributed sur
reptitiously to the defendants as 
they 8tood before the bench of Po
Dce Magistrate E. Marvin Ca
pouch. 

Capouch ordered mass continu
ance of the cases until Aug. 6. 

In Washington the justice de
partment said its civil rights s~c
\Jon is looking into the violence 
at Cicero, acting upon a complaint 
of the National AssOCiation for the 
Advancement of Colored People. 

Meanwhile, national guard 
strength at the embattled apart
ment was reduced, but authorities 
Hid the militia would be kept on 
band "as long as necessary.' 

Gov. Adlai S"'venson, who 
eaIIed out ftve companlea of the 
.... I\IIrd dlvilion laat week &0 
QeD vlelence. replalled three of 
~ eompanlM with 011'11 from the 
lard .Ivlalon. 

The militia, as well as hundreds 
?! poUce, maintained order over 
lIIe weekend with loaded weapons 
and barbed wire entanglements 
around the apartment house. 

... 5 word ad 

sells food mixer 

lr!iJlD Sunbeam Mhcmaater. Gal. 
1-2127. 

"I had s~ve1'81 calls-and 
sold the Mlxmaster the ~hird 
329 Ohurch, reports of this 
1ay," Mrs. Harry Mitchell, 
Daily Iowan Want Ad. 

You'll find it doesn't take 
a large, expensive Want Ad 
to sell ,household goods, 
books, car. or services in 
the University Market whel} 
You use the Iowan. And it's 
easy as we» as economical 
to sell with Wan.t Ads. List 
the Items you wish to turn 
into caib-then . , . 

Dial 4191-Ask :or 

Want.-Ad Dept, 
• I 
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~!::~ ~~;(eIOut.look .· .. F~r Peace 'Brighter" 
~l~.~~nw~h~~::~ As T r'uce' f:a.lks· Enter Fifth Day 
day to block a reported American 
bid for a miUtary deal with Franco 
Spain. 

Government spokesmen reported 
here and In paris that both na
t.ions have told the United States 
they oppOse: 

1. Spaniah admlllion into thc 
12-natlon Atlantic Pact. 

! . Spanlllh tnJlltary "association" 
with any member of the Atlantic 
pact. 

I ranian Chief 
Supports West 
Over Russia 

Hin~ Meetings 
May Have New 
UN Negotiators 

B,. PHIL NEWSOM 

Prof. Emeritus and Mrs. Gilbert l. Houser 3. An t\merlcan plan to acquire 
naval and air bases in Spain. 

NEW YORK IU'I - The leader 
of one of the most powerful tribes 
in Iran Monday pledged his sup
port to the West in any conflict 
with the Soviet Union over the 
control of the strategic middle 

TOKYO, (TUESDA YI 1m-The 
fifth Korean truce meeting opened 
today in Kaesong in an air ot 
optimism and there were reports 
8 new team ot UN negotiators 
would take over once a formal 
cease-fire program has been de
cided. 

Prof'. Gilbert L. Houser ,8S •. Dies 
After Arranging Wife's funeral 

Tne spokesmen said the U. S. 
appears to have disregarded 
BritiSh and French arguments 
that the move will profit only thc 
Communists. They warned th~ t 
the fteds are sure to ex,plolt it 
from one end of Europe to the 
other. 

eastern cou ntry. 
At the lime time. however. he 

warned the I Unlt'eel states arallUlt 
"nollcy rrron" that mlrbt Injure 
the stronw American prestlre The outlook for peace was much 

brighter because of the concret 
progre!B made at Monday's talk 
and the friendly atmosphere of 
the meeting. No reports on to
day's meeting are expected until 
the Allied team returns to the 
UN advanced camp. 

Prof. Emeritus Gilbert L. Houser, 85, member of the SUI 
zoology department for the past 59 years, died of a heart attack at 
his home Monday, only a few hours after he bad completed ar
rangements for his wife's funeral. 

Britain, France, Norway and 
J)enmark all regard Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco's regime as 
fascist. 

They argue the Atlantic Allies 
and their cause will become 
tainted if anyone of them makes 
a military deal with Franco. 

amoDI Iranians. 
Prince Khosrov Ghashghai, 

chieftain ot the 350,000-odcl 
Ghashghals who Inhabit the oil
rich southern provinces of Iran, 
said that his tribesmen would go 
on the war-path if Russia at
tacked Iran or it the outlawed 
Tudeh (Communist) party gained 
control of the Tehran government 
in an attempt to bring the country 

100111 Iowan '''alo.l 

Hancher Accepts Research Gift Mr. Houser's body was ------ ------
of Naturalists; Amerlciln society 
of Zoology, and author of many 
articles and papers on zoology. 

found by his brother-in-law, O. 
N. Riggs, R. R. 6, about 3 p.m. 
County coron,er George Callahan 
said Houser lIad apparently died 
about 2 p.m. 

Mr. Houser's wife, aaU.le, 7'7, 
died in Mercy hospital about 1 
a.m. Monday. She had been In 
poor heal&h for some time and 
was admitted to the hospital Fri
day. 

The couple· llved at 430 Iowa 
ave. 

A double luneral service has 
bj!en tentatively set for 2 p.m. 
Thursday at the Hohenschuh mor
tuary. Burial will be ln Oakland 
cemetery. 

Mr. Houser was born on a farm 
in Lee county, July 9, 1866. He 
attended - three Iowa schools, 
Whittier college, Salem, Iowa, and 
Howe!! academy and Iowa Wes
leyan college, Mt. Pleasant, be
fore coming to SUI. 

He received a B.S. degree from 
SUI In 1891 and an M.S. denee 
In biological sciences In 1892. 

Mr. Houser first joined the SUI 
faculty in 1892 as an instructor in 
na tural sciences. 

In 1893 he was a member of an 
SUI expedition to the Bahama 
islands under the direction of 
Prof. Charles Nutting. The group 
collected specimens and studied 
deep sea life. 

In 1895 he became an assistant 
professor in animal Iblology and 
two years late was named head 
of the department of zoology. 

Mr. Houser received a Ph.D. 
degree from Johns Hopkins uni
versity, Baltimore, Md., In 1901. 
His special field of study at SUI 
was In comparative neUrOIOfY. 

He was a member of the Ameri
can Association for the Advance
ment of Science; past president of 
the Iowa Academy of Sciences; 
member of the American society 

3 Killed~ 7 Hurt 
In Train Wreck 

FORT WAYNE (JP}- A freight 
train rammed a passenger train 
bvbadside Monday night at a 
crossover track east of Fort 
Wayne, killing at leas t three per
,ons and Injuring at least seven, 
)olice said. 

State police said a nickel plate 
freignt locomotive plowed into a 
:lay coach of a Wabash passenger 
train from Toledo, Ohio. The 
locomotive blew apart, and the 
force of the impact toppled four 
')r five additional passenger cars 
1n their sides. Six or seven 
Crelght cars piled up. 

The mishap occurred shortly 
',efore ~O p.m. (EST) at a cross
over track near New Haven, a 
<; mall community seven miles 
east of Fort Wayne. Both trains 
were westbound. 

Italian Premier, 
Cabinet Resign 

ROME (JP)-Premier Alclde De 
Gasperl and his entire cabinet re
signed Monday In a move de
signed to reshuffle and broaden 
the premier's anti-Communist 
government. 

De Ga&peri must remain oft1ce 
until a new premier, likely to be 
himself, is formally appointed by 
President Liulgi Einaudl. 

An official announcement said 
De Gasperi decided on the mass 
resignatioh of hts two-party coall-

The Rousers, m;lrrled in 1899. 
celebrated their golden wedding 
anniversary two yeal'S ago . . 

Mrs. Houser cradulled from 
SUI In 1889. She was a cll_rter 
member of the Iowa City . Irt 
circle, II< member of the Iowa .Clty 
Woman's club, UnJveralty .: club 
and was active In Presbyterian 
church work. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Houser are . sur
vived by five sons, Arthur, Wood 
River, Ill ,; Harold, Chl.cagc; PaUl, 
Sioux Falls, S.1;>.; Ralph, a colonel 
in the ma,rine corps, San Diego, 
Calif., and Mark, New Haven, 
Conn. 

Also surviving are 10 grand
children . Mrs , Houser is also sur
vived by two brothers, O. N 
Rigg, R. R. 6, I 01l(a City. and 
Adm. ' Charle~ Riggs, Washington, 
D. C. 

YMCA Board Chooses 
Vasey 'as! Chairman 

Prof. WI-yne Vase,. dlmtOl' of 
the school of social work, sueceed. 
Richard Sweltaer, SUI forelm 
studenis cau .... lor as chalflnab of 
the board of dJrecton of the 
YMCA. 

Other eleckd offlcen are Atb. 
WIIlIa.m S. Bartley, vice-chair
man; David COfflnl', A4, Vinton, 
seoretary, and Prol. Ralph Green
law, hlatory deplrtment. Vea.-
urer. 

Nevertheless diplomatic offl
elals In a position to know said a 
fonnal U. S. approach to Madrid 
on Ute whole broad, question of 
spanl.h-'t\merlcan military co
oper.tlon Is lnun.lnent. 

Franco, it is reported, has la id 
plans to prepare for that cooper
ation. An Associated Press dis
patch from Madrid Saturday said 
he will fesnuffle his cabinet thl~ 
week to strengthen Spain's ties 
with tne west. 

His plans were said to include 
a message of press freedom and 
other steps to make his regime 
more acceptable to democracies. 

~Jl\erlcan Naval Chlef .of stan 
Adm. Forrest P. Shennan arrived 
In Madrid Monday In the course of 
a IlWiJ16 tbrouah the capitals of 
West Europe. 

Members of the U.S. senate for
eign relations"' rommltee visited 
Madrid last week. 

Diplomatic officials sa.id Spain 
very likely will be given a sub
stantial sUce of American help 
under the new a.nd enlarged mili
tary defense assistance program. 

Six Local Men 
Face Induction 

I nto the Soviet sphere. 
The Ghashghais waged a suc

cessful recplt against the Iranian 
government In 1945 to force the 
ousting form the cabinet of Com
munist ministers prior to the Azer
baijan crisis. U.S. diplomats with 
experience in the middle east re
gard the Ghashghal tribesmen as 
one of America's most valuable 

PRESID6NT VlRGIL M. HANCHER accepted a check for '1,008 
MOl1dar from the Damon Runyon Memorial fund to finance cancer 
research In UJe SUI colle,e of medicine. The presentalJon was maele 
by Michael Wolf, Iowa city businessman reprellenUnl' the fund 
rllaln, &roup. 

'Texas Democrat Charges 
Republicans Fear DiSalle 

allies in Iran. 
Prince Ithosrov, a penonal 

friend Of Premier Mohammed 
Mosuelerh, Is In this country on 
an unofficial I'ood-wlll mlulon on 
Mo,saderh's behalf. Hia aunrance 
of Ute trlbe'l anti-Communis' po
.Ulon WIS made In In Interview. 

WASHINGTON (UP) - A Texas Democrat said Monday the 
RepubU,cans are shying away from efforts to kill the existing cattle 
price rollback for fear of Price Chief Michael V. DiSaJle. 

The complaint came as the house opened debate on a proposal 
to wipe out all farm price roll
backs-past, present and future 

In his capacity as secretary at - In connection with the new 
U\e oil commrsson of the Iranan 10nl~anle CDlltrols law. 
majlis (parliament) Prince Khos- Administration leaders concede 
rov was larl!ely responsible for the kepubllcan-Southern Demo
the recent nationallzation of the cratic coalition has the votes to 
Anglo-Iranian oll company which ban PISa!le's planned future beet 
brought about the present crisis. price rollbacks, aimed at reducing 

He maintained that Iran had no retail .beef prices 8 to 10 cents a 
other solution but to natlonalize pound by Oct. 1. 
the company and to assume full But tIIey hope to defeat the 
ownership ot its oil resources In fann bloc move to wipe out the 
the interests of its people. exlM/ftr 10 per cent cattle price 

roll_ell. DlSalle has said can-

effect. The dispute broke oul 
when Chairman Harold D. Cooley, 
(D.-N.C.) of the agrlculturt' com
mittee submitted his committee's 
amendment to kill the existing 
roLlhack and ban future farm 
price reductions. 

Coaley denounced all three 01 
the beef rollbacks as "uJI-Ameri
can, liIeral anel Immoral." He sud 
they are a "new device" for "tak
Inr away property from c:ltlzen$ 
wlthou~ the rll'hi of remanera-
"on." 

Off C St d H't cellaUon "f tIIJs rollback would 
Six Johnson county men, the - ampus u y I S booIIt btff prices 1. per cell&' 

fewest since the renewal ot se- 48.Vaar Record High Rep. W. R. Poage, (D-Tex.) a 

Man Found Unconscious 
In Serious Condition lecUve service calls last Septem- 'fqe of all ~f rollbacks, told a re-

ber, left for induction at Des June enrollments In the SUI porter the Republ1cans are wlll- James Campbell, Pittsburgh, 
Moines Monday. correspondence study division ing to bill) future beef price cuts Pa., was reported In set'ious con-

Those who left were Darrell J. reached the highest level since but are balking at knocking out ditton at University hospitai 
Hansen, West Liberty ; Melvin J. the division began In 19113, Dlr- the existing rollbaCk. Monday night. He was found 
Holubar, Solon; David A. Lehman, ector John L. Pavies said Monday. He iaid the "Republican lead- lying unconscious In the Intersec-

UnUed Preu lIofreJpenon& 
Earne8t lIobercht reported from 
lhe UN ad.ance camp that a dif
ferent or expanded UN delel'atton 
rna,. c.onduct the ad.1 cease
fire talks to end the bloab Ko
rean war once a formal Pl'OCI'alD 
bas been adopled at KaeJonr. 

The dispatch, Quotmg official 
sources who released the news 
for publication, saJd Lt. Gen. 
James A- Van Fleet, head of the 
Allied eighth army, may head the 
UN grQup which works out the 
actual cease-fire. Vice-Adm. C. 
Turner JOY is head of the present 
group. 

Once the present delegations 
have agreed upon an agenda it 
was believed both sides would 
have to spend some time Witll 
their respective superiors, pr.(' par
ing tor the actual end-the~w8.J' 
t9lk~ which may &ake conPler
able time. 

The ori.lnal pro .... al from 
Jaeob Malik, Savlet repreten&a
tlve to the UN, caUed 'or a 
l'JI"e&1n1' ot "(leld cOllllll&ll4en" 
to work out the lleNe-f,", and I~ 
was believed Valt Flee' mlrht 
head $he UN delera~o. to the 
"brau tacks" _aIoa. 

The talks wUl be prilllarlly of 
military nature- as specified by 
the UN-and it was believed Van 
Fleet would have to sit In on 
the talks to work out militarY 
details that must be mutually 
agreed upon. 

NEIfRU DENIES THREAT Solon; George T. Parsons, R.n. 7; During the fiscal year enqing ers seem more interested in sav- tion of Burlington and Van 

The end ot the first phase of 
the armistice efforts probably 
will be marked with a jolnt an
nouncement of the allenda. The 
second phase will cdnsist ot db
cussion on the agenda points. Van 
Fleet would be expected to join 
these talks even If members of 
the present team remain as ne
gotiators. 

BANGALORE, IMla (JP) John S. Peters, R.R. 7, and Ber- June, 19501. Pavles estimated tha.t Ini themselves from being blamed Buren sts. S~nday. 
Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru nard A. O'Connor, 501 S. Johnson students of all agell and from all by DiSa'" than In getting a good Hospital authorities have not 
declared Monday that Indian at. parts of the United States were bill." diagnosed his illness or injury. 
troops are massing along Pakl- The men will be sent to Ft. participating in more than 6,000 Southern Democrats also battled Police said they d.ld not know 
stan's borders ,ito give full secur- Sheridan, Ill .• after they are pro- course enrollments. This is the among themselves over ttle move Why the man was in Iowa Olty. 
ity to our frontier areas." cessed in Des Moines. largest number for a single year. to kill olf the rollback already in or how long he had been here. 
------------------~~--------~j-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The five-man UN delegation 
flew Into Kaesong by helicopter 
today shortly belore 11 a.m. an" 
immedlltelY went Into session 
with the Communist delegation 
beaded by North Korean Gen. 
Nam II. 

Kansa's Rivets Threaten Missouri~ Ok lahoma inl Nalion's (ostliest Flood, 
KANSAS CITY, MO. (JP) -of BOonevUle and Jefferson City, 

Flooding ~ansas rivers po~red Mo., were warned to prepare for 
their torrents into Missouri and record crests in the next few days. 
Oklahoma Monday, putting the 
pressure on those states as . water 
rlropped faster than expected · in 
the Kansas f\Ver valley anli' this 
metropolitan area of 9(10,OQO ' per
sons. Seventeen persons have " died 
in the flood. 

The flood hils been the costliest 
in the nation's hlstory in dollar 
value. Maj. Gen. Lewis Pick, chief 
of the army engineers, has esti
mated the COlt to the entire area 
as more than $750-mllllon, nearly 
twice as much as that In the 1947 
Ohio, Mississippi floods. 

Mayor Kenneth Wilke or To
peka, Kan., estimated the 10IIII to 
"Is city, al"tte, N uoe million. 
There haa been n" Htlmate made 
public f.or K ...... CI'y, tile lar,.,., 
sufferer. 

A four-day-old flre that has 
hurned seven blocks In Kansas 
City still flared fiercely, but fire
mell hoped they could prevent fur
ther spread. 

As Kans.. City and other com
munit~ea up.tream on the Kansas 
rlver -l)e,an the lon" dreary task 
of cle!lninr up the mess left by 
the floods. Miami, Okla., felt the 
full force of the torrents trom the 
Neosho river, pourln. down from 
southeastern ltan .... 

As these warnings went out, the 
day brought the~e new devolep
menta: 

1. The hoUle at Washington 
upped from $15 million to $25 mil
lion the funds provided in a re-

........ ,..,tf.\- ... I\..... 1-... "~"""':~4"""" 

Truman. The bill was passed with
out a dissenting vote. 

A senate committee approved a 
b)l1 containing the orlsinal amount. 
Final vote is not possible until 
today as the senate was in recess 
Monday. . 

2. Preslctent Traman decided to 
fly home today to make a personal 
: _ .. _,..,..,, : .... _ ,..,1 ....... .ll ........ ~ "''''''1'\'" r-le 

The city of 12.000 persona was 
virtuaUy Isolated as the Neosho, 
known as the Grand river in Ok
lahoma, reach~ a stage nearly 10 
feet higher than ever recorded be

(AP WIn' .... ' 

~ire Adds to Flood Hazard 

fore. 
One-fourth of the city WI' inun

dated, and 3,000 to 3,500 perlOns 

may fly . as far west as Manhat
tan, Kan., to get a complete pif
ture. 

He· plan. to leave Washington 
abcu~ 10:10 a.m. (Iowa time) 
abcard .)Ill plane, the Independ
ence, landln« In Grandview, Mo., 
aIr pert '\:lOu, four hours latet. He 
will be accompanied by Mrs. Tru
nian and their daughter, Margaret. 
. It wU announced later that De
tense Mobilization Director Charles 
E, Wilson wlll go along on the 
flood inspection fllgh t. 

'Ral,,-Mak.rs' Implicated 
WASHINGTON (A") - senator 

Caae (a-8,D.) Mid Monday opera
tlonll af ""'n-mallen" mll'ht have 
10metbIQ , " 4.0 with the II'Cvere 
floodf .. KaDlJal and Mlasourl. 

Caae ...... In a statement th.~ 
artllle"l ~-blakers opera&lna In 
Orel'"a, "ew Mexico, W,omlnr, 
NebraaU, Calorado and tile Da-
1I0tas "have Reded enormoQl 
areu with .n\,er lodtele thll year." 

"It II reeacnlsed tha' 'bere Is a 
.,..lblU&7 &hat allver Iodide milt 
releaaect ... ~ wea&ern and north-
ern ...... IDI, hue drlfteel down-
wind Inia Nelwaaka and Ka_, 
er , ... t ralb-_lIen IUrred up un
knoWil ~Ullf !'eactiOJII Il&uslnr 
heavY rat. there." he ..ad. 

Caae iii .... autll.r of oae of 1Ie\'

eral peadial' lima for feeleral re
plati .... ~-lDalllq activities. 

work. 
Flooding of this utility, which 

normally handles two-thirds of 
Kansas City's water supply, has 
placed the city and many sub
urban areas, including the Presi
dent's home town oC Independence, 
on low water rations. 

4. Five unlis of national guard 
wcre called out after Missouri's 
governah and lieutenant governor 
got into a row over whether 10 
caU out the guard to assist in po
licing the stricken city. 

The q1.\lck recession of the flood 
waters led officials to believe the 
danger of collapsed dikes inundat
Ing additional areas here was past. 

Resients of North Kansas City, 
heavy industrial area north across 
the Missouri river from the Kan
sas City business district, were 
told they might return to their 
homes. The area was ordered eva
cuated Saturday. 

At the height of the flood , the 
Red Cross estimated that more 
than 165,300 persons were home
less or out ot jobs in the enUre 
flcor area. 

The peace delerate. were meet
Ing in a more cordltl atmosphere 
brought about MondlY when the 
Communist negotiators began un
Lending for the ftnt time after 
carrylng out UN detnands that 
Kaesong and the road from th~ 
UN "peace camp" be demilltarued. 

The UN delegation went Into 
Kaesong in four sections-two 
motor convoys and two helicopter 
flights. The negotiating team flew 
In the last flIgh 1 after service 
personnel includin, signal corps 
men went on ahead to make last 
minute preparations. 
• Admiral Joy predicted last 
week the delegates would rea.ch 
early agreement on an a,end •. 
However shortly alter his state
ment the talks were broken off 
because .tbe Commlihlsts stopped 
a UN convoy containing author
Ized personnel. 

--. * * Korean Front Quiet 
As Reds Build Up 

At Topeka, the Kansas state Filhting almost ceased on the 
capital, the waters were down suf- Koreln battlefront Monday but 
flclently to permit residents of the the Communists who have I)Wlt 
Oakland and East Topeka are3s to up a striking force ot 72 dlvlslons 
statt cleaning up. North Topeka sent "hundreds" of troops Into 
still was under water. the area south ond lOutheast of 

The row over use of the na- Ka8lOllg. 
tlonal guard In Kansas City de- A dispatch from eighth army 
veloped after Gov. Forrest Smith headquarten laid three platoon. 
Sunday refused to call out four and one company !If 'Reds were 
units of the guard on request of observed outalde the "charmed" 
city officials. circle" neutral area centerin, on 

., .... ,ear aca io lVANT-AD8 
The Da;ty Iowan 

I tion "In view of the present poli
Ila.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;-~ tice 1 situ a tion," 

were homeleas there. 
,Downstro.m MislOurl riv," clUes 

i .......... lbat have lnun
Ou. FROM A aUaST BTORAGB TANK nOWI dawn a ...... CU, dated four major industrial dls
floe«-coverecl &Vee&. creatlJ16 a ftre hallr. III the .,.btra1.IIl •• trIaI trlctJ In Jr .... City have dropped 
area of dill MIuouri eli, Moad.,. FIremen at lower left aile h_ fu\er thID ~pected, five to 10 
to block Ibe oil'. now .. a"'ftre a' the _,.ID'. oU, ...,.,. eMlntbul. feet in ~!OIftt! places. They have 
to la, a black Pall over the 'clb. 8howu at ruM Ia a Itllnaed oat Me- dropped ~UIh' to permt w.ortcL 
don. devaata&e4 f100a a IIUI'e fire FrIda,. Co ... 1& .... were 1....,.,.- men to ... the Turkey creek 
IIIf Illfhtlf aa tile Kanau river reeeded .lowIf "-,.. ~ llum~ '.tattoo for rehlblVtatlon . . 

After Governor Smith left for I Kaeeona and on both sldlll of the 
Washington Sunday, Lt. Gov. Armlatice hlchway down which 
James T. Blair Jr., as acting gov- UN conVO)'ll travel between Ka~ 
eroor, ordered the JUard out. IOnf and the advan~ ~ b-., 
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ClIICIlLAT10N 

JIInlBl:R Oil' THE A SOC1AT D PR£SS 
h~ A ....... tat.<! P e>Ut_ .It-

rILW\ieJ) to til u...e for republJration 
Of aU I... I"" I It .. a prln..... In Ih 
n.. P3Pe'" • wI/at all AP M..,a dla
palch . 

CAll .u91 fr... •••• I. m14-
a'~"l ,. rr,.rt. .,... ltf:ftU. .e",put • 

.. al" ieI'm 6 ., ." •••• te .. tDu l.e The 

Suboq,,,,,Wl I'lII - bY ~ ....... In Iowa 
c..'ll)'. 2" h·,,1 Vteekly ar $1 per y r 1n 
~J. -;Jh\:f-; SlX moru.b., S3 65; three 
.noflWI. ,Leo. By nUiU In Jowa. S?:50 
~r ynr; aItt montla. t3 eo; three 
(lI"nU • 12 00; All a'bet maU .;ublerJ~ 
_auU per ye r: a.1Jt month.. ".25: 
thrn monlhl. IZ 25. 

Free .. Pew ...... .. bllder 

OA.n.y IOWAN EorrORIAL TAF. 
Uitar lra Paul Schnplcl~rman 
Man .1.... EdJtor ebarlf".!1 l....eedham 
Nt"\Io F.dilDr . FrNlrle F~ll.O.li 
Nfo" Editor Frank Slattery 
City Ed.lor M " 'In 8r1VtrmDn 

.\ C.ty Editor Cene Rafrenrper.er 
POTU Ullor Bill Ayen 

'Vomt"n'. Editor Jean ShDrda 
Ch.I .. , Pbo~o,rapht"r .• John Durnlok 
Wlr~pholo T~hnl~lan • 8111 Ilolme 

Ground was broken Monday 
morning for the new $525,000 SUI 
communications building on the 
corner ot College and Modlson sts . 

James MacNair, A4, Newton, 
wielded a spade to represent the 
Associated Students 01 Journalism. 
Prof. Eward F. Mason, senior 
journolism faculty member, rep
resentcd the faculty, while Harry - . Boyd, 1929 SUI alumnus and edit
or of the Cedar Rapids Gazette, 
represented journalism alumnI. 

Doyd and Provost Harvey H. 
Davis spoke briefly at a luncheon 

na .. , •• w... .n.,. I .ttl to, .If' In 
~h .. ltu:pmfOlit ., £a t ... u ••• " ... ft
h.n~f!. DAILY IOWAN ADV!R'I'ISING STAF,· held immediately after the 
CaU 8-2151 It ,. •••• n.1 rein nuslnru Mann"r . R~ W,Ilt..1I ground-breaking ceremony, re-

A ' t . B Manaa,.r JDm~1I sommerville . . 
y ... , l1all, I •• a. by':" • . N . M ...... 
, .... $""'tt- • Iflyen •• all ur.Jr.e ,.n.,.. ,p •• ".. It, .:. . .111. Tlte 
l)&U,. .ewaa Cit«.""." De,..r'",,"&.. 
fit lh~ rf!a, ., Oft. Jearn." m 11 ... 4-

CI. Ifl'd lIIan 1/.' Roben Amet vlewmg the growth of the enllre 
Nal'l. Adv. Mona&O, RI~h.rd Hummel field oC mass communicatIons and 

DAILY lOW N 'CiiC L TION STAFI' the university's contributions to Its 
CI~ul.tlon M3narer 'C""rl~J Dorroh study. 

Only the first 'unit of the com
munications center will be slarted 
at this time, with lwo more units 
to be constructed adjacent to the 
rirst building as lunds become 
(lvnilable. 

General Charges Private 
Tank Industry Needless When eventually completed, the 

center will house most communi
cations agencies on the campus, 

DETHOJT (UP) - Brig. Gell. David J. Crawford told a sen- Including journalism, I'adlo, visual 
ntc subcommittee ~1ol1day that tIl(' army' big Detroit tank ar enal education, university publlcalipns 

I I 25 f ;::nd printing service. 
i:. operating at ess llilll ' P r cellt 0 its capacity while private However, the tirst unit will 
industries are buil~g hug new t. 1lJ.. plants. house offices of the school ot jour-

"We don't have enough or- ----.-------- nalism, The Daily Towan, Fl"ivol, 

der from thl.' anlled forcc. to 0 h C ., BI ff Hawkeye, the newspaper produc-mil a ounci u S tion and. tYr;x>graph ic laboratories, 
justify more extensive produc- r' / the publlcahons oltice, classrooms, 
tion," Crawford said. B S h h t h II r d 

"Competition with the comer- US ervl·ce FI·g t news p 0 ~grap y fac i les an II reference library. 
cial economy al5'o is holding us Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director 
back," Crawlord said, referring to Reopened by ICC ot the school ot journalism, said 
Chrysler, Cadillac, Ford, Fisher II is hoped that the new $525,000 
body and other auto firms which building will be completed In time 
are now buldlng or operating tank WASH]NGTON /\PI _ A long for the opening of classes in the 
pIon . 

rnwford's t stimony came at batlie over bus service b tween I tall ot 1952. , 
th sl'cond ~ Ion ot thc . enat Omoha ond Council Blurts W;tS re- Construction ot the unit wJl1 bc 

b Itt hi h i I tl 0 e _... M d h th' I carried out by the Morehead Con-
MI I'omm e w c s nv ga- p n,:u on oy wen. e mter- struclion company, Cedar Ropids, 
Illig the naUon's steel shortage. late commerce commlsslon voted with plumbing and heatlng to be 
The aroup is h atled by Sen. Blair to reconsider the case. instnlled by C8rsten~ Brothers, 
Moody (D-Mlch. ). 

Walter P. Reuther, presidcnt of The commission last year de~ Ackley. Architects are Brooks-
the CIO United Auto WarkCI's cidcd to gIve sole right for Inter- Borg, D s Moines. 
\lnlon, follow d Crawford to the city tran~portaUon to the Omaha * * * 
witness stond and charged that Gnd Council Blurts Str et Railway Construct.·on Starts 

company. ]t also provided that thl's "the st ('I intluIIlJ'y has failed to 
accelJt the rcsopnsibllHy ot ex- company and the Counci l Blu'crs On Church Center 
pond ina Its capacity In ke plna Transit compilny must agrec to 
with im'rpasl'd need ot steeL." joint lnr. (01' anyonp travl'ling 

About 100,000 auto workers within liS well os betw('cn lhe 
h ve b ('tn laid off In the Detroit two riU('s. They havl' r('n('hf'd no 

r anIon!' sll1C'e ,January and ngrE'cmt'nt, and the Omahn nnd 
UAW oW 'Iols have ch rged th.1! Council Bluffs Strl' t railway hos 

I both government restrictions and a. ked the commission to r('vis 
rn:lnogement polices wer to thl' inter-city authority La rl'move 

I hlomp. th('t ondllioll of joint for s. 
Reuther said the UAW propos d MC!, ra time, the COUJ1ell Rluffs 

o joint meeting of union and uuto firm osk d the commls. ion to all
!:ompnny oCflclols a year ago to c('1 imm('dlat Iy Its t('mporary 
"discuss the Impa t of the pre~l- illter-sto le p rmil so that it could 
dent' partial rr'lobllizaUon order purcha e Into the Thornton Bu 
on the I vel of pr~uction and lin without gettini commCl'ce 
f'mployment In til R1lomobll In- commission oPPl'oval. This request 
<.lustry," 

But he sail, lh major com- wos denied because of the reopen-
ponics retusnd meet with him. ing oC the inter-city issue. 

"]n their I it ~ ot refusal, sev- Thornton operntes b tw nOris-
('ral outomohile '~ompanl s loted wold, la., and Omaha via Coun
thai thE'y anticlp ted no stt'el ell BllIfr~. Under the proposed pur
~ hortai whit vel' nd Indlcal d chose, Council Blutfs could con-

I 
thot thl' d fense prodUction PI'O- tinLle locol service within Its home 
gram in no way would nllect city and 1Iiso provide . "vic' to 
automobile production sehedules Omoho which It cannot do under 
or employment levels," Reuth('r th(' pn~vlou decision . 

W. W. M('r(,l'r, pre~ldellt or thl' 
Pr byt dan ~hurch board, broke 
ground ror 0 Prl'~byterinn studl'nt 
cent r and Sunday school building 

• SlInrlay morning In cl'remoni s 
held Collowlna morning worship, 

The Rev. P. II wison Pollock, 
pa tor of the church, led the con
gregation in litany wo\lollng th 
groun-breaking. 

Construction on the e. timal('d 
$80,000 oddition is scheduled to 
b('gln immediately. 1l will be built 
on to th west side 01 the church 
on Market and CUnlon sts. 

The addition should be com
pleted by next March, lh Rev. 
Mr. Pollock said. 

A student lounge, a postOI"S 
sludy nnd church offices will be 
located In the Cirst story. The sec
ond story will contain classrooms 
tor c,hildren's Sunday school 

told the coml'T)ittee, 
Another witnc~s was 1. T, 

O'Drlen, assitant to the icneral 
manag r of Chrnl r corporaUo)l, 
who said that his company had 

• • cia es. 

Council to End Tie-Up . 

I 
turned over "ot least 90,000 tons 
of stcel" to its supplier firms 
which could not obtain enough 
st el during the past year. 

Of Des Moines Dogs Frozen.Eggs Tied Up 
DES MOINES (IP) _ Des MOines In Burhngton, Keokuk 

dogs will. get their freedom Satur- Pend,·ng Invest,·gatl·on 
Approves Burlington 
Toll Bridge Repair 

WASH INGTON 1111 - The house 
Monday passed and sent to the 
senate legislation to clear the ~ay 

I for Burlington, Ia., to proceed 
with plans lor raising funds, 
through a bond issue, for repair 

I and improvement of its toll bridge 
OCI'OSS the Mississippi river. 

day, endJOg the 90-day tie-up or-
dered by the city council as a 
rabies control measure. 

Dr. H. E. ,Ransom, ' city heal'h 
director, said Monday in a letter to 
City Manager Leonard G. Howell 
[Ind the city council there was 
evidence that the combined tie-up 
and vaccination programs were 
effective. No continuation at the 
tie-up seems necessary, he said. 

Dr. Ransom said there has been 
no new rabies cass reported since 
June 14. Between that date and 
Jan . I there had been 37 cases, 
compared with 6l, for aU of 1950. 

Approximately 8,700 dogs have 
been vaccinated against rabies 
since last December, the health 
department reorted. About 2,000 
of this to:al were treated during 
a speCial campaign in May. 

The bill, sponsored by Rep. Tho
mas E. Mortirj (R-Ia.) grants con
gressional cOlJsent for the city to 
own and operate the bridge. in
cluding the portion inside IUl
nois. Lack ot 5uCh speciIic author
Ity from congress was said to be 
a legal barrier to the issuance of 
the bonds, altljough the city ac
qllired the bridge from 0 private 
fi rm in 1923. lime Representative 
Defacing ~f Nickels, To Speak Wednesday 
Pennies Illegalized Allan B. Ecker, special repre-

WA [JINGTON «PI _ Presi- sentative of Time magazine, will 
dent Truman Monday signed leg- speak at a roundtable at 1 p.m. 
islatlon extending the law against Wednesday In the senate chamber 
defacing and mutilating Silver of Old Capitol. 
coins to cover pennies and nickels. Eckor's intormal talk will deal 

The new legislation ab;o makes with the workings of Time from 
('lear that changing the shape or the moment 0 story suggestion orl
size ot coins consUllltes .illegal glnates to its finished form In an 

I mutilation. Some courts had ruled issue. 
that existing law did not forbid He will olso discuss the tunc
that. There have been complaints tion or Time _ what it does that 
that pennies sometimes were a newspaper cannot do and what 
pounded out ot shape so thcy 
would work in nickel slot ma- Its editorial objectives are. 
chines. • Partlc.lpating in the discussion 

The legislation also g,v~ the with Ecker will be Prof. Arthur 
secret service permanent author- Barnes, head o( the radio sequence 
ity to protect the vic.e-president or the school of journalism; Prof. 
ot the United States "ai hts re- Walter A. Steigleman, head of the 
quest." Congress first provided editorial sequence, and Prof. John 
the authority In an appropriations H. Haefner, head ot the social 
mea~ure passed earlier this year studies at University high schoo\. 
which provided funds for . that All persons interested in jour-
purpose. nalism are invited. 

DES MOINES tlPl - The state 
agrictllture department tied up 
553 cans of frozen eggs at Burl
ington and Keokuk Monday pend
ing inspection by state and fed
eral authorities. 

The department's dairy and 
foods division said the 303 cans 
of eggs at the Selby Produce com
pany at Burlington were tied up 
pending an investigation of an 
egg broker at Mt. Pleasant. There 
were reports the unidentified 
broker was seillng No. 2 eggs to 
the state as No.1 eggs. 

L. B. Liddy, chief of the dairy 
and food division, lett for Mt. 
Pleasant Monday to conduct the 
investigation. 

"This is part of a statewide 
crackdown on bad egg selling," 
Liddy said. "Eut this is the first 
time we have run into the angle 
where a broker Is selling unsuit
able eggs back to the state as 
grade A products. ] don't know 
what the penalty Is, but It pro
bably will be serious." 

Liddy also said 2~0 cllns of 
lrozen eggs were tied up at the 
Swift and Company plant at Keo
kuk. 

Robbery Series Suspect 
Arrested in Davenport 

DA VENPORT IlPI - Police ~r
rested Adley F. Roy, 32, Indian
apolis. Ind.,' here Monday al ,he 
emerged from a sch901 bUilding. 

Police said Roy may also be 
wanted In connection with rob
beries at WichiJa Falis, Tex., New 
Orleans, Des Moines and Kansas 
City. 

They lJlIid they also ortested 
Mrs. Alice McKrlJl, 17, formerly 
of Hamilton, O. She was waiting 
in n ca. lor Roy, pollee said. 

Mrs. McKrill . tqid police sne 
met Roy In CaIJ1ornia .. abou~ two 
weeks ago. Her husband is In the 
army, she said. . 

Ground Broken for Com munications Center . . . 

• #'" 

GRO Nl)-8RE:AKI~G EREMO. IE FOR THE NEW 525,000 Ul communicatioJ1~ center were held 
.t 11:30 I.m. Monday on Madison and College Is. hovellng the first dirt Ollt are Harry Boyd, editor 
of the Cedar R pids Gazette, representing' the scho 01 of journalism alumni, Prof. Edward Mason, 
.chool of Journali~m, r.-pre ellUng the faculty, and Jim 1\lac;\'alr, A4, ewton, president 01 the Asso
ciated . tudent or Journalism, reprcosentinl' the journalism students. Following the ceremonies a 
luncheon was held In Ihe Im\o Memorial I lnion. 

... And for Presbyte rian Student Center 

I Unlh Io wan Photo •• 
BREAKI:\,C clton 0 FOil TnE , -.W PRE. nVT !':JUAN studellt rentl'r anal SlInday school building 
Is W. W. Mf'r('l'r. prr,ldl'nt of the ('h',lrch board. ('I'remonies \\ ere hf'ld ,1111((11), mOI'ning followin, 
morning worsh!tl. '[he Rev. I'. IIl'wlWlIl Pollock I,'d the congregation in lillllly following the ground
breaking. COII~trlll'lion will s tart immediately on the building lo('at('d Wpst ot th~ I'hurch Oil the 
eorner or MaJ'k"t and ('linton sis. II will be of brIck ronstrU(·tion, two stories high, and about 50 feet 
square. 

Still in Respirator -

Child Polio Victim Returns 
* * * 

-To His 'White House' 
. * * * 

(E DITOR'S NOTE : flr d YC'f"n, "1"{·Yf.,,.J'.d sen 4)r Lloyd W. S"een, northwest 
editor .r the "~"rlo (l'!.. D.l f' orum, JIJ a vlt'Um or A severe polio aLtAek . Friday he 
w •• ret.rne" homf trom l\lfaml whf're ht undnwtn' trealment Svttn , rote lhl5 
,'.rT followl", hi. Ion', .rrh· ... 1.) 

Davies, Cochran to Visit 
Convention in Oregon 

Prof .• fohn L. Davies, diJ'ector 
or SUI correspondence studies, I i7.ation and extension committee 
of thc council will make plans 
for the org~nization of addition 
chairman. 

A.t a second meeting In the same 
office all members of the organ
will lea ve Friday to attend the 
Nation:J1 University Extension as-

l\v LLOYD W. SVEEN sociation convention at Bend, Ore. 
FARCO (AP) - "Take me home d~dd)'. Take me home to m)' All types of cxtcnsion problems 

own white house." will be discussed at the annual 
"P . I' 1 1"" .1.. ,m . eting. Da vies will be chairman 

retty soon , Ha(. I ctty soon you II he all well and Ulen T II of the section on university cor-
take you hom e." respondence studies which is com-

That \Va one year and 111 done all we can do for him, but posed of directo:-s.?f university 
. 5 we can't give him what he needs correspondence diVISIons . 

months ago un day - lIg. 1 , most of all now _ his Mommie, 
1949 - when we took our oldest Daddy and his little brother, 
son, then 4'fz, to the hospital with Monty. 
bulbar-spinal polio. It took a long "You come to a stage in polio 
time before I could keep my where hospitals are no good; the 
promise, but he came home Fri- best doctors, the best nurses can'l 
day. substitute for love and that's 

He isn't "all well" yet for his what Brad needs now." 
room has a rcspirator instead of Once ag'ain, as you have learned 
his little bed with the yenow so ofteo, Ihe road Brad is travel
"chickie" blanket and he rides a in~ is lined with helpers. Your 
wheelchair instead of his tricycle, ever-faithful companion Is the 
but he has corne a long way down National Foundation for Infan
the slOW, tortuous road to recov- tile Paralysls, which through thc 
ery. • Mich of Dimes pays the toll on 

It has been a road paved w;th til · ~olio road - a toll Which in 
crushed hope and wnshcd with.B d s case alone has been morc 
tears; II road with heartbrcaks for than 20,000, plus a $5,000 Insur-
mileposts and disoppointments anee policy: 
around many a turn. Once again Brig. Gen. Hebcl' L. 

, E;i(.;ards of the North Dakota 
As he fIghts down the road n~onal guard gives the answer 

breath by brea~h, muscle by t~he call of the foundation and 
mus~le, you. thank God {or cvery the auard's C-47 is made avail
precIous gam. abJ.e. Once agaitl, Chief Fred Wells 

Jusl as nearly two yeors ago we and his Fargo firemen inst..,11 a 
hoped we'd be able to toke Brad re;opirator and two portable gen
horne "pretty soon" and "all well," erators to keep the iron lung 
he hoped last N:lVember when running in the plan. 
the Nodh Dakota ail' nalional It hos been a long, long joumey 
gunrd flew him to Miami 's variety to get this far und YOll have thc 
children's hbspl([I[ that we'd be samc feeling that y ur joy can't 
bringing him back rpsoil'otor-Il'ec. be true as does Brad when he 

But that was not to be, for ai- aslil, " [s this really our white 
IhClUCh he aained strenrth and bouse, Daddy? Is it really Fargo?" 
many museles came back, 1I0t 
enouclL ur the vItal breath In!:' 
mUlleles have rl'covered to enable 
him 10 \lltay out of tbe respirator 
much more than 12 or 13 hours a 
day. 

But thel'e i~ more to helping a 
child fight polio than physio
therapy and" braces and pedia 
trid ia'ns ' lind olhopedists. "What 
Brad need!!, nl1'l' is home lire," a 
Miaml doct(li" C!lCplruncd. "We have 

Sweany Heads C of C 
MUSCATINE OPI Rob rt 

Sweany, 25, Perry, was named 
Motlday as execu ive secretary of 
the Muscatine chamber or com-
merce. 

TIe will succeed B. E. McKeun, 
wb~ resigned to take a post WiUl 
the National Associnlloll ot Manu
tocturers. 

Boy Scout Council 
To Plan Fall Program 

Plans for the fall program of 
the Iowa River Valley Boy Sc·out 
council will be made at a meeting 
tonight at 7 :30 of a\l commis
sioners DC the council. 

E. R. Williams will preside over 
the meeting in ' Ally. William L. 
Meardons o!fice a t 221~ S. Du
buque st. 

WSUI Program 
Ca~endar 

TuC"~d2." , July 17. IOn 
8 :00 n.m. Mornillg Chnp<"l 
8: l ~ n.m. Nt.~ws 
8::iO n.m. MCl11oJ'ahlf' Mu~ic 
9:00 om. R~liglon CI.""room 
D 50 n.m. WSUI Coiling 

10:00 n.m. Tho Bookshelf ' 
In : l~ n.m. Baker's Dozen. 
11 :00 0.1\1. News 
11 :15 n.m. Mustc Album 
II '30 •• 01. Muolc 0'1 Mronhnlt.,n 
It :45 LI,n1. fowlI Stille Medical Society 
12: IIU I\oon Rhythm Rambles 
12 ::10 p.m. N~ws 
12:45 p.m. Adv,·nturr IS Your HerllG!!e 
I :00 p.m. Musical Ch.ts 
2:00 p.m. News 
2-\0 p,m . 18th Cpnlilry MusiC 
::t :oo p .m . OrganoiOCs 
~ : 15 I>.m. Navy Slllr Time 
~:30 p.m . The Crcen Room or 

Mu.lc You Wanl 
4:00 J"I m. lowa UnioJl Radin Hour 
4:30 pm. T •• Tim. Melodies 
'·00 p.m. Chlldron's lIour 
5:15 p,m. MuoIo In Moreh Time 
~·30 p.m. News 
~ ' 45 p·m. SD<lrt. Time 
0:00 p.m. DInner lIour 
1i :53 p ,m . Nt'ws 
7:00 P.m. NOlure DC the Unlvrrse 
7;30 p.m. Cone,"! Chnm"'r Mustc 
8:00 p.m . Proudly We 11011 
8:30 p.m. Campus Shop 
' :00 Jl.m. N"W8 

8:15 p.m. SIGN OFr 

wrslI SOMEBODY WOULD 
persuade the senior oCficcrs at the 
Union thol. people still drink cof
fee etc. on the Sabbath. For some 
reason they shut t.he whole ka
boodle down Sunday afternoons. 
Sunday loungers arise, you have 
nothing to lose but your change. 

• • • 
EVERY OTHER COLUMNIST 

has his pictUre run with the 
deathless prose 
now and ttym, 
and fifty mifiion 
pundits can't be 
wrong. Why 
fight it? At right 
you see the re
sults. 

I think Char
Dorroh, the 

who took 
the picture, got 
the film in back
wards. Or else I 
lorgot to shave. 

• • 
LEEDHAM 

ON A HOT day like this, it's a 
wonder people stick to a ridicu
tous custom like wearing clqthes. 
Besides the obvious advantages of 
comfort, think of the money you'd 
save. 

No clothes to buy, no laundry 
i bills to duck, no lipstick Indelibly 

printed on neckties, collars and 
handkerchiefs. 

The oniy rcal trouble with ' that 
thought is - think of all the 
tailors, seamstresses, dry clean
ers, button-hole makers, oysters 
And sheep it'd pul out of business. 
It people stopped dressing for 
dinner, chaos and depres,sion 
would surely set in. 

I 
ject of women's purses. For those 
magnificently frustrating devices 
(ever watch a woman fumble 
around in one?) there must be 
some remedy. 

Soooo - the attle Dote ror the 
week Is knapsacks for the well
turned-out woman, Aod whu 
would want to turn ont a wo",an 
with a stylish knapsack? 

Ladies, sav\! the trouble of lug
ging that valise about all day, day 
after day. Get with it, 

Knapsacks can be done up In 
tulle, faille and lace, and the 
woman In the know will be seen 
everywhere In the darlnr ott-the
shoulder model. Haven't Ilrured 
out yet how we'll work the strap-
less versloo. . 

To the rest of the standard 
equipment, gals can add such use
lul items as C-rations (tor that 
long walk home) and a pearl
handled entrenching tool. What 
for I don't know, but it'd be hand
ier than some ot the things that 
come out of purses. 

" • 
ACCORDlNG ,TO HIGHLY dis

reputable sources, there's a squir
rel living in the slide room in the 
Hrt building. But be careful whom 
you tell about it 

I told One iuy, a ch'emlstry 
ma.ior, the other day, and he 
grunted, "Yeah, they're all that 
way over there." 

"No," I remonstrated, "a squir
rel - the nutty kind." 

"Uh-huh," he muttered, and 
walked away. 

• Q .. 
DID YOU KNOW that a sesqui

pedalian word is a word a foot 
As It is, you can comfort your- and a halt long? If you don't be

self every mornln" as yoU trug'- lieve it, tune in Thursday and 
gle sOg'&'ily into your portable tind out. Or get out. your yard
ptaid oven, with the thOUI'M that I stick and mensure one. 

I you. personally are contributing to Strangely enough, "antidlses-
natIonal economic stability. tablishmenta.rianlsm" do 1\ S II 'I 

.. .. 0) qualify as sesquipedalian, nor does 
SPEAKING OF CtOTIiES and the Welsh railroad station, "Llan-

various appurtenances thcre~o, falrpwyll,oth-plus three splutters 
comes inevitably the sub- and a growl," 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVEItSITY CALENDAR ltems are scheduled 

In the President's office, Old Capitol 

Tuesday, July 17 
0:30 p.m. - university club, 

polluck supper and partner bridge, 
husbands .lre guests. Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, July 18 
1 :00 p.m. - School oC Journa

lism lecture, Allan Ecker, TlME 
magazine, Senate chamber. 

8:00 p.m. - Chamber Music 
Concert, Iowa Memorial Union 

Thursday, July 19 
2:00 p.m. - The University 

Club, Party Bridge, ~owa Union 
8:00 p.m. - Univ~rsity Play, 

"Mr. Preen's Salon," Theatre 
Friday, July 20 

8:00 p.m. - Summer Session 
Lecture, Dr. Alan Valentine, "The 
Political Scene in WashJngton," 

South Union campus. 
8:00 p.m. - University Piny, 

"Mt·. PJ'een's Salon," Theatre 
Saturday, July 21 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Mr. Preen's Salon, Theatre 

Sunday1 Jllly 22 . 
7:00 p.m. - Sundhy VCt'spers, 

"Morality in Religion, "Rev. P. H. 
Pollock, west approach , to Old 
Capitol (in case of rain the Con- . 
gregational Church) 

Monday, July 23 
8:00 p.m. - Square and folk 

dancing, River Room, ]o\Va Union 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"Mr. Preen's Salon,!' fheah'e 
Tuesday, Jul1 2. 

8:00 p.m. - . Univ\!rsity Play, 
"Mr. Preen's S .. 10n," Theatre 

(For Inlormatlon regardlnl' dates beyond this schedule, 
see reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of 
The Dally Iowan in the newsroom In East hall. Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day precedln, first pUblication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

GEOGRAPHY, DEPARTMENT 
has moved from temporary Quar
ters in the annex of the old Li
brary to offices on tile third floor 
of the W('lst wing at the new Li
brary. The telephone number re
mains the same, ext. 2400. Thc 
graduate s tudy room, how<:ver, is 
,till locatert in the temporary 
annex, and graduate students may 
be reached by telephoning ext. 
2:;60. 

CHANGE IN LIBRARY HOURS. 
effective July 1: 8:30 a.m. to 10 
p.m. Monday through Friday; 8:30 
10 5 on Saturday; 2 to 5 on Sun
dllY. 

EXiUBITION of s ixth century 
01 master drawings in the rnain 
~al1el'y of the art building will be 
~pen to the puhlic until fUrther 
f)otice Monday through Fridav 
[rom 11-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m.; 8-111 
p.m., and Sunday 2-5 p.m . 

GERMAN PIl.D. READING EX
AMINATIONS will be held' on 
Thursday, Aug. 2 In room 104 , 
Schaeffer hall {rom I to 3 p.m. 
Please l'egiNter In room I Q I, 
Schaelter hall by non, Wednes
day , Aug. I. 

FREE MOVIES on the Iowa 
Union roof deck wi11 be shown 
at, 8 p.m. on July 25. They are 
"Naughty Marietta" starring Jeo
.1ette McDonald and Nelson Eddie, 
Dnd "Wlnlls to Bermuda," : . [ght
,eeing trip to that lsland 

room of the Iowa Union. Prof. P. 
G. Leinfelder will speak on "The 
Relationship 01 the Teacher to 
the Child in Vis ual Educatio'n." 
Membel"S who have not sent In a 
card rcserva tion should sign up In 
the PDK lounge or ,educatioh 01-
Lice by Tuesday morning, July 17. 

PH.D FRENCH TEST will be 
given Friday, July 27 ({rom 7 to 9 
a. m., room 224, Scgaeffer hall. 
No one will be apmltted to the ex
amihation unless application has 
been made by Signing, before 
Tuesday, July 24, the sheet posted 
outSide room 30~, Schaeffer hall. 
The next examinution will be 
given in October. 

PQOI. at the women's gymna
sium will be open to a ll womer. 
studenls from 4 to 5:30 p. m 
on all of the od!!-numbered dateg 
in July, and t ,en-numbered 
datcs in August, M1~( '/ throuJh 
Friday or each w~e~. Suits and 
towels will b rovlded, qut 
swimmers must· 'Ide tQeir 
own ' dthing caps. 

lIIEWMAN C~R meeting will 
be held at 7:30'p.m, Tuesday at 
the Cathollc Studeo ~~tt'r.,Fath~r 
F. J. Marlin wlU;.& el1,lie talk. The 
meeting wlll be d by a so
cial haul'. 

" . -WSUI MORNINQ.. CHA .. EL, 
Daily at 8 a. m. wUl teoture. Met\J-
odlst church womah ly 16-21. 
Speakers wlll~ ' Roy O. 
Busby, Mrs. ClJ.il • SplCj!r, 

.. III DELTA KA .... A 'wlll hold Mrs. C. G. SlIm"~ s. Clar~ .. '11 \ 
its formal initiation dinner tln YorlE, Mrs. O. H. Swails an~ .drl, ' 
July 19 at 6:15 p. m. in · the RlvfI,' 0, V. Eckard. 
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erTY, c . " . (UP) - Cool.head d guards and 'lI 
Wd warden foiled no ntt4npterl major break at the trouble
rscked Colorado Stat '~ri~on here fomby. 

Less than two hou~~ after five armed trusty prisoners had shot 
nd wounded two gllards in an 

fffort to liberate 11 ' fellow in
mati! in solitary confinement, the 
rioters had been subdued and 
JlI~ in Isolation cqJls . them-
selves. ". 

One of the guards was in a ser
lOllS condition but was' expected 
to survive, whlle the 'other .. suf
fered only a leg wou nd. 

Warden Roy Best started an in
\'estlcation to eheck reports the 
Jive escape lenders had ' armed 
themselves with athel) ' ,·wegpons 
than the lone .as caliber 'revolver 
which they threw out when Sest 
ailed on them to surrender. 
Best said the five, all trustees 

assilned to the prison's cellhouse 
No. 6 located within the main 
walls. walked across to cell house 
;No. t at mid-morning 'and en
tered. 

,Brandishing the revolver, they 
ordered guard John Sheesley to 
open the cells containing 1'1 in-

ates who had been plaoced there 
JS the result of a discovery of a 
break plot less than tMlo months 
.go. 

Sheesley refused, Best said. 
' tIe,nwhile, guard Winston IWil

Iiams, who was kidnaped by 12 
desperate convicts in ,the Qwody 
break of ·Dec. 30, 1947,.I,I'an ·onto 
the roof of cellhous,e No. 1 and 
lounded an aiarm. 

, White these even ts were in 
pro(J'ess, Guard Capt. Chet Yeo. 
tS, had followed the five into the 

l!house from the ma'in yard. In 
e uproar which followed Yeo 

~nd another guard, Amon Murley, 
. ~Q, were wounded by one- .6! , the 

five. Yeo was shot in the back 
Dnd Murley in the leg. 

" Both managed to escape, how
ever, and the alarm sounded by 
Williams brought other guards 
and prison Officials to the /icene. 

The trustees banricaded. them
selves In the cellhouse wijh about 
100 prisoners and defiell orders to 
surrender. . , ., 

, Thc convicts fired a total ' of 
.. eight shots, including the two 

which wounded the guards, prison 
a utborities said. 

Best ordered all shift M gtlul'ds 
" to the prison at once,. noti fied 

state ollleials In Denver ot the 
, situation, and then had teal' gas 
~heUs fired into the ceUhouse. 

Then he walked to the cel1-
bouse, unarmed, and shouted for 
the prisoners to come out. 

," Within seconds the .. 98 revolver 
as dropped to the grolm'd trom 

a window, and approximlltely lOO 
prisoners emerged with their 
hands up. 

The rive tru stees were seizeli, 
~earched and placed in solitary 
confinement with the 11 whom 
they had sought to free. 

:~ SerYice Man Injured 
I lin Highway 6' Wreck; 

T. Sgt. William F . GadbOiS, 32, 
was in "rail''' condition in Univer

Iy hopitals Monday night after 
e car in which he was riding 
ith two other air force men 

rolled into a di tch on high way 6 
lIear Iowa City Monday. , I 

Gadbois, based at Mt. Home ail' 
ree base in Idaho, told hospi t :1I 

ollicials he was on his way to his 
bome In Connecticut whe.lh the 
lIteldent occured. I 

Hospital authorities said he was 
uttering from severe lacera,ions 

• nd bruises. , 
His two companionsS. Sgt. 

~ilUam Hill and Pfc. ' 'Sh~ldon 
lileoson were uninjured'. • 

Highway patrolmen sa III 'th~ ac
rident happene'd on a cu/'ve ' l;ev
~n miles east of Iowa City on 
bighway 6. , 

Thty said the driver Gleason 
IIpparently dozed at the wh¥i 
~nd the care plunged into the 
tight hand ditch, back acrosS' the 

, ~oad and Into the left ditch and 
lIIen rolled over into a lileld fin
.!iy coming to rest on its, w'heels 
about 75 yards from the roaci. 

------~,! t 

owa Citian to Speak' 

Guidance Workshop 
Hears Dean Faunce 
Speak on Discipline 

Urging a preventive approach 
in discipline. Dean of Students L. 
Dale Faunce pointed out Monday 
that "rules and regulations as 
such do not solve the social prob
lems of high school and . college 
stUdents". . 

Rea l discipline, which in etrect 
is self discipline, Faunce ex
plained, is an educational process 
in which young people must think 
their pro.blems through and de
cide for themselves what their 
social patterns shall be. 

Faunce spoke before the third 
annua t workshop on guidance and 
counseling which is meeting at 
SUI for three weeks. 

Philosophy behind a sound per
sonnel program, Faunce told the 
group of Iowa school guidance 
workers', teachers and administra
tors, Involves placing emphasiS 
on the individual. 

" We should help the student 
first ," he said. "and if disciplinary 
action is necessary to help the 
student, then it should be taken." 

Although discipline fol' its own 
sake has little or no value, Faunce 
added, it may be needed in some 
cases for the ove"all welfare of 
the school. 

"Social Studies and Self Undel'
standing" was the topic of an
other address given Monday by 
Prof. John aaefner, head of social 
stUdies at the University High 
school. 

Eal'l R. Cope, director of vo
cationa I education for the Iowa 
state department of public in
struction, will talk today on "The 
'Life Adjustment' Point of View 
and Guidance". 

Student adhlstment and coun
seling techniques will also be dis
cussed today by William Ander'
son. g,'aduate assistant in the col
lege of education. 

Bad _Publicity. 
Blamed for Suicide Try 

By Showqirl 
NEW YORK (JP)-Blonde !lhow

girl .Toyce Mathews Mondlly 
blamed bad publicity - and not 
Invc - for her half-hearted sui
cide try Sunday in Billy Rose's 
apartment. 

" I had what I thought was es
pecially bad publiclty," she said. 
"I got to feeling desperate about 
my child and career and thought 
for a while I might have bo!h of 
them taken away from me." 

The publicity linked her ro
man'ically with Rose, the flamboy
ant little Broadway showman. But 
Miss Mathews insisted she is not in 
love with Rose. 

He is married to sultry Eleanor 
Holm, forhjer ~wimming star. 

Miss Mathews is the divorced 
wife of comic Milton Berle, tele
vision's top performer. 

Miss Ma!hews left Roosevelt 
hospital Monda y. Only a small 
bandage and a few nicks showed 
wherc she made a pass at both 
wrists with a razor blade. 

The 31-year-old beauty was 
found unconscious Sunday in the 
bathroom of Rose's plush apart
ment over the Ziegfeld theater in 
mid-Manhattan. Rose ca11ed po
lice. 

Iowa City Trucker 
Impro~ing in Hospital 

Tht! condition' of George Nason, 
34, 732 E, Jefferson st., cri tically 
injured in a truck accident Friday 
seven miles wesJ. of Iowa City, was 
"improving" Monday, Mercy hos
pital orticials said. F ' ~ 

urntture Executives 
11'1'" . Nason, V(ho suffered a per/o-

Sam Saltzman, 917 ,;E. College rated lung ,and . several fractures, 
It., will speak today .lIt . the ,Na- was pinned inside the cab of his 
\lon:J1 Retail Furl1iture assncia- truck for ,pO minutes before he 
tion schaol for furniture eXl)cu- was taken ,to tlie hospital. 

Ives at Northwestern university. The acc\dent occurred as Nason 
He l'llil preside over sessions on apparently mis~ed a left turn at 

It~ organization andl' personnel the junction of ' two county roads. 
anacement. The truck crashed into a ditch. 
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(ity Record WAil AD SEClION~, 
BIRTHS 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Elwin 
Hershberger, Kal ona, Monday at • 
Mercy hospital. WANT AD RATES • Apartment for Rent Ride Wanted Rooms for Rent 

A daughter to Mr. nnd Mrs . • 
Everett Irving. Solon, Monday at 

• SMALL apartment. .,udent couple or TRAVEL1NG~ Cut OX .... IIM'I nut trip SINGLE ond double rooms lor men . 
Classified Display Irraduate lady. ImmedIate possenlon. with rider. $1 Wont Ad ma)' cut auto Prtvile .. ntrance. Dial 7«3. 

Mercy hospital. 
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Ject Rob

ken , 84 t Seventh ave., Monday at 

Ch k d t 
Call I~IO only ~tw ... n g •. m. Rnd 4 p.m. OXPl'n .... ', . Dial 41'1. - -- - --------.." your n In he {Irst I .. ue it ap- weekdays. CLEAN. qUiet room for two or Ihr~ 

Pf'8f.!l. Th~ Dally Iowan ~nn bIo respon... m .. n stude- ta LA diU ( 
IIlhlf' (or only one Incor-reet Ill~ertlon . FOUR room :apnrtment available now. Loans C. 8 .. 1858. n. un y pr \" ~'M~ A ter 

Mercy hospital. 
Ad)1ll1. Unfurnished. Pay OWn uUIIUe. 

One day ............ 6e per word ond heot. Priva te balh. Iwo prlvale en- --------..... - ....... --- MWlic and Radio 
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Earl 

R. Jehle, West Liberty, Monday 
Three days ...... tOe per word Ironoel. Individual IUr/Uloe. sloker. ~5 
Six days .......... l3e per word wltb ,ar.lre. 810 S, DOdge. Dlnl 3226. 

QUICK LOANS on ,.".el,.,.. clothln«. 
r.dlos. etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, UI~ s. Dubuque. RADIO r"palrln,. JACKSON'S ELEC· 

at Mercy hospital. One Month ..... 3ge per word APARTMENT-Dlnl 4587. 
$$$$$S$ UlANIm on ,una. ~ameru. dla

mond •. <Iothln •.• Ie. RELIABLE LOAl'I 
Co. 108 East Burllnfton. 

TRIC AND GIn 1i4II!I. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs Vin
cent Harney. 220 N. Dodge st., 
Sunday at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sec, Solon, Saturday at Mercy 
hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis Albertson. 159 Stadium 
park, Saturday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Ringler, Marengo, Sat
urday at Mer<:y hosoital. 

DEATHS 
Prof. Emeritus Gilbert Houser, 

85, 430 Iowa ' ave., Monday at his 
home. 

Mrs. Gilbert Housel', 77, 430 
Iowa ave., Monday at Mercy hos
pital. 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Bring Advertisements to 

The Daily Iowan Business Office 
Basement, East Hall or phone 

4191 
Typing 

Ronald Buerger, 10, St. Olaf, TYPING. Call 8-3307. After 6 p.m. 
Sunday at University hospitals. TYPING. Phone 8-2254. 

Mrs. Marjorie Goodspeed, 28, 
Webster City, Sunday at Univer- TYPING. 01.1 8-2106. __ _ 
sity hospitals. • TYPING. Call 8-3307 .Iler 6 p.m. 

TlfES[S and jlenerOI- Iyplng. mlmeo: Felty Bontrager, 8, Fairbanks , 
Saturday at University hospitals. 

Wayne Palmer, 50, PelTY, Sat
urday at University h ospitals. 

Bryan Lamb, 54, Fort Madison 
Saturday at University hospitals: 

graphing. Notary Public. r.1aTv V. 
Burns. 601 Iowa Stnle Bank Buildlni'. 
01.1 265(1. ReSidence 2327. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

PULLER BrusheS-Debutante cosme ties. 
Phone 8-1733. 

BUILDING PERl\fiT 
Herriot Jones, Lynes addition 

for a prefabricated metal bui1d~ CEDAR CHEST and ladder. Phone 4297. 
ing, $3,500. tiUNTING ? Let a DoHy Iowon Want Ad 

Mrs. Anna Bostcn, S. 
drive, for a duplex 

Riverside IJnd It for YOU. a-words-Ii day.-$t.04. 
C.II 4191. lod"y. 

dwel ling, 
$21,000. 

Robert J. Knoedel. Morningside 
addition, for a residence. $10,000 . 

POLICE COURT 
Emil Borgma nn, St. Louis, $15 

for improper passing. 
Gene HendIiska, 317 S. Capitol 

st., $12.50 for disturbing the 
peace. 

Leo Washburn, 1424 Sheridan 
sis., $12.50 for disturbing the 
peace. 

Marion Richard Shrag Tiffin 
$5 lor improper passing. ' , 

Frank Leon Irwin, Missouri , 
$12.50 for intoxication. 

Harry Cisler, 323 Fourth ave., 
$17.50 for disturbing the peacc. 

A daughtel' to MI'. and Mrs. 
Charl "s Wolf, West Liberty, Mon
day at Mercy hospital. 

Health Officer to ' Tell 
'Nursing Group About 
Localized Polio Fight 

Dr. Martin Hicklin, Des Moines 
county health officer, will outline 
a community action program to 
combat polio in an address here 
Thursday before members of the 
Iowa City Visiting Nurses' asso
ciation. 

Speaking at 8 p.m . in the recre
ation room of Mercy hospital 
nurses' home, Dr. Hicklin will dis
cuss the health measures under
taken by hit; county health center 
in Burlington . 

A 1947 SUI college of medicine 
graduate, Hicklin interned at 
Rochester General hospital, Ro
chester, N.Y. He receiveci a mas
ter's degree in public health from 
the University of Minnesota in 
1949. 

Since 1949. Hicklin has served 
as medical director of the ninth 
district health service of the Iowa 
~tate department of health. Head
quarters of this division is in Bur
lington. 

The Des Moines county health 
center is one of two counties in 
Iowa organized under a joint 
city-county plan . 

LOOK In your attic! Tl\ou~an(ll or Deo
pie rending the Iowan ela •• IlIed section 

nre interested In wnat you hD ve to Bell. 
lo",.n ads get re.ult •. Call 4191 todaY I 

Autos for Sale ~ Used 

49'5--'50'8-'51'&: Looklllr lor d newer 
model? ]( the car you WIlI"lt hi not 

listed. Jet CI Daily rowan Wont Ad find 
It- have QWnCI"S cnll you to buy or trade. 
Dlnl 4191. 

FOR SALE: 1930 Pontine ,treamllner tu-
dor, radlo, heater. low miles. excellen.: 

condttlol"l , witt trllde (or a '37 through 
'40 model Ir In gOOd condition. ~32 !" 
Dubuque. 

1939 FORD ' 4-door. extl'n cleqn. very 
&oOd rubber; 1!1'I : CII"VHOLf,T Fleet

IIno 2 .. doOf ~cd:ln. I'ndlo heater. seat 
COllers, good cond .llnll. Sel' these nnd 
othpr lIsed COl'S til ; .. wwo ll 'Motors Co 
627 S. Copllll\. .. ---------
'42 FORD V8. MOod "o .. clltlon. R.,..onnb\Y 

pri("ed . Sf''''' uftt'l'noon and evening. 132 
Hawk.yo VIII:Jg,', 

THREE whpelf1</ blur motor scooter. CaB 
xS189. 

Help Wanled 

W ANTED- Lady for outside lilIes work. 
L!lrew Compnny,' 

House For Rent 

TWO bedrOom ·,unun.ow. West ~Ide. Gas 
hen I. $90. Co II 7779. 

IiW(·1il 
STOCKINGS 

1 So. Dubuque 
218 E. Washington 

WISE SHOPPERS 

Carolyn Kern, A3, one of many of the Wise Shoppers who 
read The Daily Iowan evory morning is shown taking ad· 
vantage of a recenl sule at Dunn's store for women. Caro
lyn saw Dunns ad in last Salurday's Daily Iowan. 

Follow Tlie Advertising 
in 

The f)al~ Iowan 

Riders Wanted 

Instruction 
YOU can "pick up cosh" ~Iore {lnnl. 

a tutor .. Adv~rUAe the couru and your 
phone In this <'Olum,n. now. Dial 41»1. 

DESTINATION To .... nd.. Pennlyl\'.nb 
or within 200 miles radius. Phone I:x. BALLROOM dant'<' lel"On •. Mimi Youde 

3765. Wurlu. 01.1 "'85. 
SAVE MONEY: Get ride home before 

LIKE new. three bedroom home priced summer Beuion endJ wJth Dally lowa.n 
rl,hl. Approved for F. H . A. Loan. Wanl Ad. Call 41t!. 

307 Wiley .t. Coralville . Phone owner. ---_.-..,....-..... .._-...,..---
a-0014 . {or appointment. Lolt and Found 
GOOD three ..room house, seasonnble. FOUND : New way to lind arUcle you 
_D_I • ...:.I...:8:...-0:..:0~58:....:..,:..:t.:.:r_4:....::.0..:·c.:loc:::::k.:.......___ lost! A Dally Iowan Won I Ad will 

Insurance 

'OR t1re and auto Insurallce, home. ana 
0~~1~:;."' - Wbltln,.Kerr Realty Co. 

Automotive 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

•• slst flnd.r r~lurn 1\ to YOU. Pbone 4191. USED auto parlL ('or.tville 
Ola\ 1-1821. 

salv ... Co. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

NEW ROYAL 
World's No. 1 Portable 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
23 E. Washington Phone 8-1051 

HENRY 

PO~EYE 

fP.ESH -WATER 
DENIZENS 
~E 'THOSE 81G 

F'I~ ll-1AT R:>l\.. OJEl2 
OUT 11-1 IHE MIDDLE 

OF LAKES OR STl2EAMS. 
f'~y ALIJJA'/S HAVE 
BEEJ..l \.lEt>.RD wr 

~e.\'ER H~Ve 
6EE~ 5EEN!t 

..... ~-""~(>, --------~ ... . 

BLONDIE 

Baby Silting 

BABY sllling. Phone 3311. 

BABY slltlnjl-Phone 8-3283. 

Drivers Wanted 
Apply in person at 

DelUXE CAB CO. 

Attention Campers! 
, New 

SLEEPING BAGS 
Only $14 .00 each 

AL~o 

COOKING KITS 
50c each 

Phone 5391 

WANTED : Old c ... lor Junk . Bob 
Goody" Aulo Paris. Dial 8-1755. 

WOMEN WANTED-three, to lake over 
established Avon terrltory spare time. 

other Avon . ..... 'omen are earn Inc relu
Inrly. Write DAILY IOWAN. Box 81. 

MAN (or oulslde anle. work. Apply In 
person only. Larew Compnny. 

HelP WANTED 

*,00,00 monthly apnre time. 'Ve \\I1ll Ie .. 
lcc::t B rellable Person from thil areo 

to ietlll 3IId collcct money Iro.n our 
New AUlomallc Mel'chandlslnl Machlnel. 
No .elllnf. To qunJlfy applicant mUll 
hO"e car, re(erenccs, $600.00 'Worklnlt' 
clIpltfll. Devoting. hOUri • " 'eek will 
net up to $toO.OO monthly with po Ibll
Ill' of I. kina over lull time. }'or Inter
view write IIlvln, full partlcul. nam. 
"delre'I, ale and phono number. Box 
80 DAILY IOWAN. 

TO PLACE YOUR 

For foot comfort . . • 
For new shoe look .•• 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Suppllel 

LET US REP"'1l YOUR SHOES 

small 
but 

MIGHTY . 

That's true of Daily Iowan 
Want Ads, too. You'll find that 
to ell, buy or trade in the 
UniverSity Market--a Want Ad 
brings Quick, profitable returns 
-at low cost. Ex: 10 words ... 
3 days .• . $1. For other rates 
-or to place your ad-phone 

4191 TODAI '~ 
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White Sox Finally Win, 9 5 Iowa City Swim Club 
- Places Second, Third 

1HE 51 ANDING5 
MIERICAN LE.AGUE 

lI' L PCT 011 
1I •• latt .. 61 ft .11' 
CIII.... ~I at ... I 

CHICAGO (JP) - The second- stranded on the bases, Frank to cover with tour straight hits 
sPOt Chic:ago White Sox snapped (Spec) Shea I1'8bbed his first win to tie the score with two runs. It 
back after three straJcbt 10I!IIeS as a relief pitcher. The big right- took George Spencer to retire the 
with a 9-5 win over the seventh- hander, who relieved rookie start- side. 
place Philadelphia Athletics )(on- er Art ShaJlock. has a 3-5 mark. ~~.;~.,~...~ 1-;" ~ I~ : 
day 8s big outfielder Don Len- The Yanks jumped on starter Q .... , 1".1... III. 111'.,1. III • •• 
hardt .mashed across four runs on Bob Cain, the lltUe lefthander who Oerarl.ta: JUR.. peftU' III ... 
a homer a.nd two-ba"-r. orien puzzled them. for six runs WHI, •• , 1"1'- ....... 11-".,1 •• Ha : .... NT·W"..... _. ...k,. P.rk. p ..... 

Menaller Paul RJchards, harassed In the first two innings. u.".,. ••. o.,.at.la, 
by five defeats In the last she For the second day in a row the * * * 
games, gave his Pale Hosli'lineup Tigers, who once trailed 6-2, al- S,aves 9, Cubs 4 
a shake-up with pleasing results. most caught the Yanks. But Joe 
The White Sox hammered 15 hits Ostrowski relieved Shea in the 
and hun, the defeat on little eirhth with one out and two on 
Bobby Shantz, hts seventh against and ended the Detroit threat. 
eight wins. George Kell drove In three of 

The winner was Luis Aloma, the Tiger rum, each time scoring 
IeCOnd of three White Sox hurl- Johnny Lipon who had singled 
era, who brilliantly rescued starter ahead of him. 
Joe Doblon in the fourth with \II.. T .. k . t.. .. •• 1-1 I • 

P I ded h 3 D • .,..I. SJI .. 11- II • hi apia ahead, -2. and tile n . llad1, ..... (1). O'I .... k l (I) .... 
first two hitters on base after Bern; C.la, 11 •• rt ttl .... 11e (t) ••• 
singles. 01 ..... ' • . Ba.: !'IV-Be,ra. C.1l1ao. WP_ 

.... ; LP-C.I .. 
Aloma mowed down the next * * * 

three hitters in the fourth and he I cl' 
retireq In favor "of Harry Dortsh n Ions 8, Nats 2 
after the seventh and allowed only 
two runs and four hits during a 
four-innIng stint. 

Minnie MlnOlO. Shifted from the 
outfield to third base as Bobby 
Dillinger was liven a rest, pow
ered a 425-foot homer Into the 
centerfield bull pen In the open
ing frame for a 1-0 White Sox 
lead. 

Chico Carrasquel of the Sox ran 
his record-breaking .kein of er
rorless chanCel at shortltop to 2e3 
In 52 games with two putouts and 
two aaslsts. 
P IUta •• I,... , ... .. ....... II I 
(ltlll.... , , I" m ".-f... ........ K.... (41. C.I ••• " nl ••• 
'1'1, ... : D ...... Ala •• (41, D.rt.1I (I) ••• NIa,.... .. •• : r • • ·.lel.. Ca.r •• 
CIII.KI_. lA .... ,." WI'-"Io_. LP. 
..... 1 •• 

* * * Browns 9, Bosox 5 

CLEVELAND (A") - Steve Gro
mek pitched his first complete 
game of the season for Clevolland 
Monday. beating the Washington 
Nats, 8-2, wl'h the help of two 
homers by Luke Easter and one by 
AI Rosen. 

Gromek gave up seven hits while 
the Tribe jumped on Julio Moreno 
and Tom Ferrick for 14. 

Easter's Hth four-base blow 
Scored Gromek and Mitchell In 
the sixt.h, Both had singled. 

His 13th homer drove In Dale 
Mitchell who doubled In the first. 

Rosen got his 14th In the fifth, 
after Easter had singled. 

Moreno forced in the other 
Cleveland run In the fourth when 
he gave up a single to Ray Boone 
and walked Rosen, Gromek and 
Mitchell. 
W .... I •• IOft .' '" .. MI-I" 

BOSTON (ip) - T'he Boston 
Braves came up with three home
runs and as many two-baggers 
while over-powering the Chicago 
Cubs for a 9-4 victory Monday in 
the "rubber" of their three game 
series, 

Jim Wilson. who had been 
sidelined with an ailing right arm, 
made his rirst start for the Braves 
since May 20 aoo was credited 
with his second win against one 
loss. After the game was delayed 
48 minutes by an eighth Inning 
shower, Wilson was replac.ed by 
ex-Cub Bob Chipman. 

Sam Jethroe, Earl Torgeson 
and Sid Gordon. the latter back 
in action after battling a virus 
infection for a week, made WiI
son's chore an easy one by 
homering. Gordon also connected 
Cor a double and Sibby Sisti hit 
a pair of two-baggers. 
Ctol •• ,. .. , .. 4M .. --.. \I % 
_I ... .. .. , 1M I " 11" .... IS • 

MIn •• " ..... (7), lA ••• ,. (I) ••• 
Owen; WII •••• C .. I,,,, •• (8) •• 1c ...... 
81. C I. I,. ('/' H.S: C"I-M"Ik : B •• -
lell..,.,. T.' ..... , 0.'.... "' ... "U •••. 
LP-MI .... ', 

* * * Phils 5, Carcls 2 
PHILADELPHIA (A") -Tommy 

Brown's triple otf Gerald Staley 
with the bases loaded, two out 
and the Philadelphia Ph lilies 
trailing 2-0 in the last of the 

At Des Moines Meet 
Ann Cooper, who lives in Ce

dar Rapids but who comes down 
to Iowa City every day to work 
out in the pool here. scored aU 
tile Jowa City points Sunday as 
the Iowa City Swim club took 
second in the women's division ,If 
the Good park swim meet in Des 
Moines. 

Miss Cooper scored a first in the 
women's 50-meter free style wHh 
a time of :34.5. However, in the 
preliminaries, she swam the dis
tance in :33.9 for a new record. 
She duplicated that time in the 
girls 50-meter free style to t1l'kc 
a first there too and set a new re
cord time. 

In the men's division, thc Iowa 
City club placed third with 12 
points. Paul Hutinger, a gradu
ate student at SUI, placed fourth 
In the 100-meter breast stroke 
and third In the 100-meter Cree
style. Willis Webber, another SUI 
swimmer, placed second in the 
100-meter backstroke and Ken 
Peters was fourth . The team abo 
placed third In the 200-meter 
relay. 

Peters was also third in the 
boys 14 and under 50-meter Cree
style and Dick Rouse, son of Prot. 
Hunter Rouse of the SUI Hydrau
lics lab, placed fourth in the boys 
17 and under 50-meter freestylp, 

Iowa Citians in Tennis 
DES MOJNES - In the only 

two matches involving Iowa City 
players in the Missouri Va11~y 
tennis matches, Ruthle Ashton de
feated Karen Kerney of Kansas 
City in the junior girls single 
first round 6-3, 7-5. Also in the 
junior girls division Miriam 
Forbes was defeated by Elizabeth 
Rondeberg of Des Moines, 6-0, 
6-2. 

N." y.,k 4J II! ._ Iii 
Cltnlaad .. 13 Sf .6N Jli 
D.I,.II .. lIII 41 . In It Ii 
W .. lllnl1.b 14 n rlQ JI 
P .. I... 81 $I .403 11\\ 
I. ....1. ~s $I .- P 

TOO Y' , I'ITCHEJl8 
New Yor" at Cblr:.,. -(nJrIlU-&-e,· 

neW.J "1-6) ,. • . aeC' •• Ja (r.:H 
W .. bl n ..... n.1 I. Lo.I~n · I .. I- nll .. 1\ 

-C ..... e..-ra. (4·15) •• d Slnr.rd (1-6) ••• 
B,rne t! .. !U Ind rJlI~tle ct- , ) 

rbllad.I,tol •• t DoI,.IIo-(nl .. bll- Ke\l
Of'r (I-I) ••• Tr.~". (%-~) 

8 •• tOb at 1 ... I.nd-I.I.bll-I'., •• n 
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NATIONAL LEAGUE 
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I. 1, .. 1. I~ lIS .110.'1 , 
("1n .. lnn .. 11 •• •• S9 .* J 1 
PhIlo. II ~~ ,{Ill Uli 
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TOOh V'S I'ITCHI'lRS 
St. I .... fl at Bosl.n-(ol,hL)-MeDlef 

t t .. " ••. ark ... L n·7) 
Pitt b.rlh .t Rr.Dklyn-(nlcbU-lbl .. 

let .'!~~) .,. r.dbh· l.an (1 .. 0 
e .. I..... .1 1'1... York-ID.llbll-Mc

I.hh C 1 .. 8) n. Jonu (e-fl) 
{'lnftlnna" at PhU.delpbla - (2-twl .. 

nllbll-I'ox (5.1) .n' Web",.ler !I-SI 
••. Rob ..... 111-71 .nd Cb.,cb 1\0--11 
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Chandler May Head 
Ball Players Union 

PHILADELPHIA (A") - A, B. 
(Happy) Chandler, deposed base
ball commissioner, ' said ' Monday 
lIight he would confer today with 
H. I. Miranda on the latter's pro
posed baseball player's union. 

" DOOllt OI'EN I : I~ - " :110" 

starts 

"Ends 

ST, LOUIS (.4') - The St, Louis 
Browns broke loose with a Beven
run barrage in the fifth inning 
Monday to stun the Boston Red 
Sox. 9-:1. It cut Boston'8 American 
league le.d to one ,ame. 

CI • .,.I... , ut 1:1 ",,-I 14 • 
•• ren •• Ferrter.: C., and O.lIrra: Gr ... 

•• Ie ••••• , .... LP .... re ••• uas: CI •• 
••• kr It a_ .. ft . 

eighth Inning gave the defending j~~~~~~~~~~~~" 
National league <:hamplons a 5-2 

The /ntl",al •• 

IHhind-the •• ce" .. 

Al Widmar went all the way for 
the Brownies, ,alnln, his first vic
tory since May 25 and his fourth 
of the Yl:ar. Ellis Kinder, who was 
starting for the second time this 
leason, drew his flrat 1051 against 
five victories. 

St. Louis was trailing, 5-2, when 
Ken Wood opened the ftfth with a 
double, Vern Stephens threw wild 
on Fred Marsh's grounder and 
Wood scored, Marsh talring third. 
Widmar helped his cause with a 
single, scoring Marsh. After Bobby 
Youna flied out, Jim Delslng 
singled and Sherman Lollar 
walked, filling the sacks. That was 
all for Kinder, but rellefer BUI 
Wight didn't do much better. 

Ray Coleman gTeeted Wight 
with a single, scorlng Widmar and 
DelsLng, but Lollar was out try
ing to score, Hank Arft and John
ny Bero walked and Wood, up for 
the second tUne, beat out an in
field hit, scoring Coleman. Marsh 
.In,led "rft and Bero acroll the 
plate before pitcher Harry TRY lor 
stoppel! the rally. 
.. ".. .., _ I.. --.s 8 1 
II. L.... ,.. ~ n. Mll-f" I 

KI ••• " "'r .. 1 (I). r.,I •• (I) .... - •• 
.. " WI',.. , ••• Lo lta,. .a-.... 
WII,,"_ •• LI'-KI ••• " 

* * * Yanks 8, Tigers 6 
, 

DETROIT (A") - A trio of New 
York Yankee pitchers gave up 15 
bJts but staaered to an 8-8 win 
over the Detroit TI,ers Monday 
when Yogi Berra blasted a two
run homer and Joe Collins 
smacked one with nobody on. 

The win kept the Yankees tied 
for second place with Chicago, 
.OB percentage polnta behind Bos
ton. ' 

The Tigers left 12 rUDners 

* * * Sums 11, Reels 2 
BROOKLYN (A") - Carl Er

skine hurled a perfect game tor 
seven innings Monday to pace the 
league-leading Brooklyn Dodgers 
to a 11-2 victory over the high
riding Cincinnati Reds. 

The tWO-hitter unfurled by Er
skine, first complete game by a 
Dod,er pitcher since July 7, en
abled the Brooks to snap a four
game losing streak and broke a 
seven-game Cincinnati winolng 
skein. 

The Dodgers backed up the tine 
pitching with a 16-hit assault, in
cludInll homers by Duke Snider 
and Pee Wee Reese and four 
singles by Carl Furlllo. 

Erskine. 24-year-old curveballer, 
set the Reds down in one-two
three order for seven Innings, The 
paid crowd of 6,371, envisioning a 
no-hitter, sat quietly when brawny 
Ted Kluszewskl stepped up to open 
the eigh th for Clncinna ti. 

The huskY Redlegger bashed a 
hard grounder through the middle 
tor a single and Erskine's no
hitter was gone . 
CI.elft .... " ,, 11M '" n.-:! I Bro.kI,,, " LM _ 8I\ll-11 If • 

pe,ko" •• I. Br.,I, (II •• , .... (1) .". 
H ••• II: 1l ... lne ."1 W. lke" LP-Pe,
.. ".kI. Bas: B •• -...... enl ••• • Clb
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* * * Giants 7, Pirates 6 
NEW YORK (A") - Wes West

rum's second homerun of the 
game, coming with two out In the 
eighth inning and nobody on base. 
gave the New York Giants a 7-6 
victory over the Plttsburih Pirates 
Monday. Relief pitcher Bill Werle 
was the victim 01 the clout, suf
fering his third defeat of the year. 

In the top haU of the in n ing, the 
Pirates had driven Larry Jansen 

KIDS C,~ 
FISH 11 

DAY -
Kid, Under 16 ••• Thursday, July 19 . 

7 1.1. TO 11 1.11 IT CITY PARI 
~. . 3.000 la1lheada wW be 

atoekecl lor lb. COD ... t 

Kid, Fi,h Day Special 
.. 

~ 

Ccme Pole willa LIDe. lob.. 49 & S9 "'-
1trIDger. Extra Hoob aad BiDbnI C C 
ALL Il£AI)Y TO GOI 

. 
WE HAVE OUR WINDOW FULL OF THE 
PRIZES THAT WILL BE PRESENTED TO THE 
WINNERS. STOP IN TO REGISTER AND 
LOOK THEMOVER AT THE SAME TIME. 

JOHI IILSOR .-
SPOI'III GOO DS CO. 

win over the St. Louis Cardinals 
Monday nitht. 

StaleY was pitching shutout bali 
until the fatal eighth, He walked 
both Andy Semi nick and pinch 
hitter Dick Sisler to open thCl in
ning. Eddie Waitk48 then beat out 
a bunt along the third base line. 
Staley looked as if he was gOing 
to work out of it when Richie 
Ashburn and Willie Jones both 
popped up. But Brown smashed 
his three-bagger along the third 
base line. 
,I. L .... ",. MI , _ ..-, \I , 
P .. IIa •• I,hl. OM OM 161<--' 7 • 

8tale,. Crlml.n (I) •••• tete ; Merer. 
K .... lanl,. (., .... 1I..,1"I.k, Wllbe, lUI 
W,-M., ••• Lp-81a1." B.: 8IL-n, RIce, -.-
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STRAND LAST DAY 
t . flrat Ru" tilts - , 
"MI 'tER NIVf:RSE" 

- AND -
"KED DI! ERT" 
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II ["~SMJU Uw81 PARUA 
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- PLU8 - ~ COLOR 
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I,ATE NI!WS 

IRENE D NNE 
NF.VER A DULL MOMENT 

BIRD OF 
PARADISE 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
TWO FIRST RUN HITS IN ONE SHOW. All the Terri
fying Savagery of the Farbidden Jungles! You've 
Read About it. Now See It. Never Before Seen! To 
Daring for Children to See It. 

Shan" \oves .. . 
'V ldOIl\ bo"lu .. . 

In a ""i\\ln, 
,i(hn, film, d 

eleep In '''I 
",on 0' '''I 

\lIng'''' 

All the Terrify
ing Savagery 
in the Forbid
den Jungle. 

""t" .rJlJ~I1P.11 

Filmed in Australia 
JOCK O'MAHONEY· VEOA AHH BORG · GUY DOtEMAN . - . - . 

No Advanee in P rieM 

Chicago to Mackinac Turpin to Arrive 

Race Won by 'Ga!e' '~o~;~~ (~ _~~n~yU:!Pln' 
who never has been more than 

MACKINAC ISLAND. MICa. 300 miles away from his English, 
(A") - Harry G, Nye Jr" of Chicago home in his lite, wili leave for 
piloted his graceful racing sloop New . York in mid-August to de
Gale across the finish line late fend the world middleweight title 
Monday to win the universal divi- he won from Sugar Ray Robinson 
slon of ~he 44t.h. annual Chicago- last week, 
to-Mackinac salltng race. The shy, quiet, 23-year-old 

Three other racers, the Sabre Negro will give Robinson a shot at 
out of Sheboygan, Wis., the De- the title at New York's Polo 
troit boat Escapade, and another grounds on Sept. 12, 
Chicago craft, the Onkahya, fin- (The International Boxing club 
ished ahead of the Gale. in New York said the Sept. 12 

But Nye's boat had a handicap date was not definite, as three 
of eirht hours and 12 minutes. September dates were being con
enough to win the crown on the sidered). 
basis of corrected times. Each Lighter will get 30 per cent 

The 87-foot Gale finished the of the net gate, radio and televi
long race - over the length of slon proceeds. 
Lake Michigan - at 5:45.26 p.m. Jack Solomons, who promoted 
(CST). The Sabre, owned by the first Turpin-Robinson bout 
Roman Brotz of Sheboygan, had and hoped to save the return [or 
come in at 10:51.26 a.mi about 48 London, estimaled Turpin's share 
hours after the race started in of the New York show at [rolD 
Chicago. $85,000 to $1 J 0.000. 

STARTS 

WEDNESDAY 
Midwest Premiere 

You ve read the ))ook 
or 

1he condem'ed version 
in Reader's Diqest 

or 
the current serialization 

in the Des Moines Reqister 
NOW 

You can lIee the truo 
authenUc pIctures of 

this fantastic voyaqe 

THE AM 1\ '7l"l G !,;AG.."
oC six men who dellber
atelv risk~d their nves to 
prove a theory 101 days. 
4300 m les alone wHhout 

ENDS 
• TODAY 

Charl,es Prepared 
For Walcon Fight 

LIGOll{IER, PA. !\PI - HHyJ 
weight champion Ezzard C/'llirlei 
finished traln~ng Monday ' t(lr I 

"shoot the works" tItle defense 
against Jersey Joe Walcott ,III 
Pittsburgh's Forbes field Wedne$
day night. 

After sparring three rounds III 
the Ligonier hlgh school g,ytI), Iht 
champion from Cincinnati ~ 
"I expect Wednesday's fight Wbl 
be JTlu<lt different Irom m.r.' tlia , 
previous defenses against WJl. , 
cott," 

The perspiring scrapper in the 
purple trunks explained thai he 
expected the 37-year-old WalCbt! 
to make a iast desperate try 14 
win the title in his filth and 
probably final attempt. 

"Walcott will shoot the worb 
in the early rounds this time,' 
he said. "Re'J1 go all out aM ' 
I'll have to do the slime," 

SCIENCE DISCOVERED IT_YOU CAN PROVE IT 
----------------------_.--------- ' 

"NO UNPLEASANT 
AFTER· TASTE." 

.. . added to the 
world's most 
famous ABCs 

Always ' 
~ milder 

Better 
tasting 

~oo/er 
'-- smoking 

Here's the Biggest lip/US" 
in Cigarette History 

"CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY CIGARme 

of all brands tested in which 
members of our taste panel 
Found !!£ unpleasant after-taste.1I 
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